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The Fourth of July la 177h
ULY again!

And on the Fourth a
holiday and a few fire
works and a lot of pic
nics and speeches and
flags. And night finally

settling down on the peace and secur
ity of a great nation—and its freedom.

A hundred and fifty years ago—
Well, wouldn't it bo fun if we could

roll back the years and look in on Phil
adelphia and that Fourth of July in
1776 when we became this great and
secure and free nation? Wouldn't it
be fun to see how they celebrated on
that day? . r,i •, i i . •

Just supposing It was Philadelphia
and the fourth of July at last after
tense mouths of tense days. And sup
posing you were in the crowd outside
Liberty Hall where the great boll hung
that had said for tweiit.v-tliree years:
"Proclaim Liberty throughout all the
land unto all the inhabitaiits thereof,"
without quite meaning it. Supposing
vou were just one of the common folks
standing in the crowd in knee breeches
or homespun frock with buckles on
your square-toed .slippers, and some
thing mighty bursting your heart. And
siipiiosing you knew that in Liborty
Hall were delegates from all the col
onies who were going to vote to a man,
on the Declaration of Indepciidcnce.
And you knew it was going to be read
with "grim lips and signed with defiant
flourishes. But supposing it was very
tot and it took so long—

And then supposing all of a sudden,
flags began to fly and drums to beat
aiid cannon to boom and fifes to shrill.
_A.iia finally suppose above it all. old
Liberty Bell began to ring and ring-
clang. clang! clang, clang! For two
wiiole hours until it cracked its voice
shouting the words on its sides that it
was meaning at last!

Oh, boy, wouldn't your voice rise to
the biue heavens? And wouldn't your
hat go flying upward? And wouldn't
oil cheer and cheer until your own

voice cracked? And wouldn't you
make "snoots" at the respectable old
Tories standing silently about? And
wouldn'tyou rush around helping build
bonfires to burn that night and help
ing hurried couriers mount their
horses to gallop away with the news?
And wouldn't you crowd up to wring
tlie hands of the signers when they
came solemnly out at last?

Yes wouldn't it be great if we could
roll back the years and look m on the
Fourth of July as they celebrated it in
1776 a hundred and fifty years ago.
And'when we came back to 1926 we
would come with higher hearts. But
would we find thing.s so different, after

11?

In garments, yes. In manners, yes.
In understanding and appreciation,
ves, perhaps a bit. And perhaps a bit
ill real remembering and grateful ob
servance, But fundamentally we
would find them no different at all.

For the thing that began glowing
i„ the hearts of 1776 still burns in the
hearts of 1926. And the same flag flies,
thank God, unchanged save for new
rtars on the blue. Yes, and the same
deep lovalty to land and home and
freedom lies safe in our heartst In m,v
heart and your heart and the hearts of
all our countrymen!
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In congress, July4, 1776.

A DECLARATION
By THE REPRESENTATIVES of the

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
In general CONGRESS assembled.

WHEN, in the course of liuniun events, it becoiuos necessary for one people to dissolve the
Iiolitical bands which have connected them with another, and to assume, amony the [lOwers
of the earth, the separate and equal station to which the laws of nature and of nature's
God entitle them, a decent respect to the opinions of mankind requires that they should

declare the causes which impel them to the separation.
We hold these trutiis to bo selL~evident; that all men arc created equal; that they arc endowed

by their Creator with certain inalieuabie rljjhts; that amont; these are life, liberty and the pursuit
of happiness. That to secure these rights, governments arc instituted among men, deriving their
just powers from the consent of the governed; that whenever any form of government becomes
destructive of these ands. it is the rignt of the people to alter or to abolish it, and to institute a
new government, laying its foundation on such principles, and organizing its powers in sucii form,
as to them shall seem most likely to effect their safety and happiness. Prudence, indeed, will dic
tate, that governments long established shoultl not be changed for light and transient causes; and
accordingly all experience hath shown, that mankind are more disposed to .suffer, while evils are
eultfrable, than to right themselves by abolishing the forms to which they are accustomed. But

hen a long train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing invariably the same object, evinces a design
to I educe them under absolute despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, to tJirow off such gov-
ormnent, and to provide now guards for their future security. Such has been the patient sufferance
of these colonies; and such is now the necessity which constrains them to alter their former systems
ot government. The history of the present king of Great Britain is a history of repeated injuries
and usurpations, all having in direct object the establishment of an absolute tyranny over these
states. To prove this, lot facts be submitted to a candid world.

He has refused his assent to laws the most wholesome and necessary for the public good,
lie lu^ forbidden his governors to pass laws of immediate and pressing importance, unless sus

pended in their operation till his assent should be obtained; and when so suspended, he has utterly
neglectifd to attend to them. i. . j

He lias refused to pass other laws for the accommodation of large districts of people, unless those
people would relinquish the right of representation in the legislature—a right inestimable to them
ami formidable to tyrants only.

at places unusual, uncomfortable, and distant from the

nmSures public lecords, for the sole purpose of fatiguing them into compliauce with his
s.o"s for opposing, rvith manly firmness, his inva-
+ refused, for a long time after such dissolutions, to cause others to be elected: wherebythe legislative powers, incapable of annihilation, have returned to the people at largo, for their
amrcmu-ulsLn^wit^^ meantime exposed to all the dangers of invasion from without,

Ife has endeavored to prevent the population of these states;
laus for naturalization of foreigners; refusing to pass others to
and raising the conditions of new appropriations of lands.

jumciaiT powp'i-s'̂ ' ot justicr, by refusing his assent to laws for establishing
an^rpaynmnt''ot\"mirs4a^^^ tenure of their offices, and the amount

or(?cted a multitude of new offices, and sent hither swarms of officers, to harass our people,
ana eat out their substance.

He has abdicated government hero, by declaring us out of his protection and waging war against us.
He iias artected to render the military Independent of, and superior to. the civil power.
Ho has combined with others to subject us to a jurisdiction foreign to our constitution, and

unaclciiowledged by our laws; giving his assent to their acts of pretended legislation:
Lor quartering large bodies of armed troops among us;
For protecting them, by a mock trial, from punishment for any murders which they should com

mit on the inhabitants of these states;
For cutting off our trade with all parts of the world;
For imposing taxes on us without our consent;
For depriving us, in many cases, of the benefits of trial by jury;
For trunsi>orting us beyond seas to be tried for pretended offenses;
For abolishing the free sy.storn of English laws in a neighboring province, establishing therein an

arbitrary government, and enlarging its boundaries, so as to render it at once an example and fit
in^ruinent for introducing tho same absolute rule into these colonies;

For talcing away our charters, abolishing our most valuable laws, and altering, fundamentally
the forms of our governments;

logishitures, and declaring themsolvea invested with power to legislate
lor u.s In all cases whatsoever.

He has abdicated govorninonthere, by declaring us out ot his protection and waging war against us
ge iSL '̂t 'th dek^^yed fho ifvcs of o!m plopUHe is at this time transpoi ting largo armies of foreign mercenaries to complete the works of

death desolation, and tyranny, already begun witlr circumstances of cruelty^nd nerftdy scarL-^^
p.>ralleled in the most barbarous ages, and totally unworthy tho head of a crvHized imtion ^

He has constrained our fellow-citizens, taken captive on the high seas to bear armTagainst theircoumry, to become the executioners of their friends and brethren, o? to fall themselvls by theh
He has excited domestic insurrections among us, and has endeavored to bring on the inhabitants

of our frontiers Hie merciless Indian savages, whose known rule ot warfare if an mldisUnguished
destruction of all ages, .sexes, and conditions waiuuc is an unaistinfeuism-u

refieatefLdufonf petitioned for redress in the most humble terms: our
nfaTked b^everV net n by repeated injury. A prince whose cliaracter is thusm.irKea by e\ery act which may define a tyrant is unfit to "bo the ruler of a free ueonle

tinm°L Hme% brethren. We lm?e wfrnSd the.n, from
imie slaturo to extend an unwairantable jurisdiction over us. We
nkaled of- our emigration and sottlemont here. We have ap-
Sfon Icindrod fn riV«^ magnammity. and wo h.ave conjured them by tho ties of our com-
coiTo.snondeneo Tmir f usijrpations. which would inevitably interrupt our connections and
thpi-pforp 'ipnntQQPf? m +1 been deaf to the voice of justice and consanguinity. Wo must.
tiirrSrof mniviifri which clonouncos our separation, and hold them, as we holdtne rest ot manlcincl, enemies in war, in pence friends.

if Tnitod States of America, in General Congress assembled,
n d bv thP the woHd for the rectitude of our intentions, do. in the name
Lincfi TTnitnri poople of tlioso colonios. Solemnly publish and decl.are that
nii«rtivpH frnm Jn ought to bo. froG and independent states; tbat they are
Sld nfo • j "Rritish crown, and that all political connection between tbem

L? K to be. totally dissolved; and tbat. as free and inde^
d fn full power to levy war. conclude peace, contract alliances, establish commerce, and to do ai! other acts and things which indepondent states mav of right do. And for tbe

support of this declaration with a firm reliance on the protection of DivineProvidence, we muUial v
pledge to each other our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honor mmuan>

Signed by order and in bclmlf of the Congress

Atte.stea, CHARLES THOMPSON, Secretary. JOHN HANCOCK, President.

for that purpose obstructing the
encourage their migration hither.
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The Declaration
Yes, tve are proud of those boys

ivho, puttiug aside physical comfort
and personal safety, affixed their sig
natures to the most sw-ceplug summary
of grievances ever formulated in tlie
history of mankind, and who pledged
their lives, their fortunes and their
honor in a deelaration of Independence
from the t.vrann.v that had oppressed
them in order that they and we might
enjoy the benefits of politieal and re
ligious freedom.

•Wo like to claim kinship with them;
wo like to bask in the glory that is
rcfloeted by them and to think that we,
had we lived in those stirring times,
would have decided as wisely and acted
as fearlessly as did tliey on that mem
orable Fourth of July.

But how many of us are there, if
the question were asked, who could
quote one paragraph of that beloved
document or name even five of tlie
twenty-seven grievances in abatement
of which men pledged their lives in
1776? Do you suppose there would be
one out of every hundred who could
pass the test?

Maybe we are wrong. Maybe tho
Bancrofts and Barneses and MeMas-
ters' of American history have done
their work better than we think. But
just in case there are some whose
reeolloetion of the Declaration of In
dependence needs to be refreshed, we
have reproduced it in full on this page,
and we ask that along with the fire
works and picnics and siieeelies and
flags you include a family reading of
this fundamental document of Amer
ican liberty as a part of your celebra
tion of the Fourth of July this year.

Help Us Edit Woman's World
Doubtless you've wondered why

wo keep postering you with ques
tionnaires, why we are contiuually
poking our noses into affairs that arc
seemingly none of our concern, and
why, in spite of the fact we have never
scon you, we persist in asking you
things you wouldn't tell even to your
neighbor next door—especially not to
her, perhaps.

The reason is just this: With your
co-operation and counsel we are trying
to make Woman's World not merely a
cut-and-driod piece of quantity produc
tion, but a vital, helpful, inspirational
factor in the lives of all who read it.
We want all of its departments to be
definite, practical, purposeful. We
want it to bo not merely fifty percent
or scvcuty-fivc percent, but one hun
dred percent serviceable; and to do
this we can't guess or surmise or
imagine—we must know what you
want, what you like, how you live,
work and play.

We are now planning articles and
outliuiiiR clopartmontal programs for
the coming fall and winter months, and
to guulo us in the purchase of features
and the preparation of articles, we are
printing two questionn.airos in this is
sue. one on page sixteen and the other
on page^ forty-six, which wo wish you

kiiHlly fill out and mail in before
•Inly _i>. As a reward for this service
we will send you free two books from
our Cookery Library —one for each
questionnaire. The questions are direct
and- personal, but your replies will be
held ill strict coufidenec,
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